
Dr. D M. Jones. Thislroui the StatesWheat 85c per bushel. JOHN BRIGGS ' :
JOHN CONNER,

BANK TNGrcBi-isnr.- etiet fmdat, by
COLL- - VANCLEVE,

N THE REGISTER BDILDINQ,
Corner Ferry and First Street.

More new and elegant furniture at D li-

nings, cheaper than ever.

Dr. Plummer is one of the most accom-

modating men tn the city, and he has a
splendid stock of d nigs, books an'l station-

ery from which to select. Try one of Doc's

elegant cigars.

The Railroad Company are putting In a
switch to intersect the Santiau Canal at
Elkinsbarn, for the benefit of ElkinsBros.,
Lebanon, who will ship their llonr down
the Canal.

Committees Aitointfd, The execu-
tive committee of Linn Engine Co. No. 2,
met at Dr. Gray's office Monday evening.
The following additional committees were
appointed:

On Entertainment G. TV. Gray, E. F.
Sox, D. M. Thompson, F. M. Wadswortb,
J. K. Weatherford, J. L. Harris.

On Music Wm. N. Miller, R. K. War-
ren, P. H. Raymond.

On Provisions and EataUesW. W. Par-ris- h,

ITioa. Winn, Chris. Houck. This
committee is authorized to select or call to
their assistance such help as they deem
proper.

On Arrangement of Hall J. F. McCoy,t. E.Gray, F. Wood, Ed. Carter, Francis
Martin.

On JSeception Mart. Angel, A. Stalger,
M. S. Monteith.

The Executive Committee to form the
Committee on programme.

The several committees are requested to
call meetings and go to work at once, and
report progress to the Executive Commit-
tee at Dr. Gray's office next Monday eve-

ning the 20th inst.

TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY TO INFORM"
and the pubilo generally, thathe Is now nettled In his - -

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old stand next door to P. C. Harper Ca
where can be found as great an assort in eat audi
as largo a stock of

Stoves and.Ranges.
as can be found In any one house this aide of
Portland, and at as

LOW.A-- ' PRICE.
c3 Pipes,Castlron, Ilrana A Enameled

in great variety. Also,

Tin, -

Sheet Iron,
Galvanized Iron.

and
Copperwarv,

alwavs on hand, and made to order, AT LIV-
ING RATES.

C3l1X on SClxxx.
Albany, October S3, 1875-- 5 v8

Here's the" Place !

S "EL. Clcraolxios.
Has received and is offering for sale a well seloo-- .

ted stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE I
Whloh be is determined to aeU

AT THE LOWEST PRICES- -

a s li V or MerchantaMe Produce !

Please give me a call, and examine

Goods and Prices.B. If. VLAiOUTOR.
Lebanon, Or. f.I5vT

RUBBER PAINT
THE BEST 1TV rillS

Warranted to give Satisfaction.

Call at the Drugstore of "
. , .

BELL &, IAJR-KEI-

First street, AHiany, Oregon, and see Teatimo
niaia vuu rcgaru to me

Economy,
and

DuraMllty,
THE- -

RUBBER PAINT.
siri Yvxr ti,o iinn nnlv. Tt la Twit nnraadvfor

use in cans of M, 1 and 5 gallons ; also In 6 gallon,
wooden pails and Darrein- - Call and see U.

PROMPT Delivery, at Living,Hates. ,

HAVING bought out t he delivsry business on
Blr. Lewis SUmson, I beg leave to announce to
tne citizens and business men of Albany, that' hnvi! nn the streets an exDress and Job wagon'
and will be happy to serve all who may give-

-

me a can. . .

All orders will do promptly arasnaou w at
reasonable rates. '

,...

Orders rnav be lcit at me urng oiore oi iku -

Parker. lllNiUfrAlUlU.

Aver's Cherry Pectoral,
For Disease of the Throat nd Long

such ns Conirhs, Cold, Whooping
Coogh, Rronebltis Anthmaa and

Couaainpu&n.
The few composi-

tions, which have woar
the confidence of man--,

k i n a ana Deoorno
household words.
moiur not orilY oirbut many nations,.must have' eitraorov

nary virtues. Perhaps
noono ever - secured1,

wide a reputation,.maintained , it soJ l loni r a a AVE R'H .

rmEKB-rPBCToKAi- It
111 baa been known to the

years, by a long continued series of marvellous
cures, that have won . for it a confidence in tts
virtues, never equalled by any other medicine.
Itstill makes the most effectual cures ot
Gotto. Gold, Consumption, that can be made
by medical skill. Indeed theCHSMiY Pectohai.- -
nn:, rcuuy niuwu uieao -

iiieir terrors, to a great eiwns,
feeling of Immunity from their fatal f"cthat is well founded, ir the remedy ""Jlseason. Every faintly should havo it
closet for the ready and prompt relief or tta
members. Sickness, suffering, and evenhre is
saved bv this timely protection. The prudent
should not neglect it, and the wise will not.
Keep it by you for the protect ionit affords by ...

its timely use in sudden attacks.

Dr. J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Massu,
Practical ana aiwij uou

zai-sin-.A liv all Drusaiats and Dealear Inr .

Medicine. v7y

Ajrer's Hair Vigor,
For Itestortug ny Hair to lis Natural

vitality anu umr.
Advancing yi

sickness, care, dimp,
ointment, andi5ereditary predis-

position, all turn the
hair grayt and either '
oi laem uicimms it 10 -

shed prematurely.
Ay Kit's Hair 'to--

or, by long and
S tensive use, baa

proventnat it stern
v t ne tailing ot uie nair
V immediately ; often

$ news the growth., ;a ana always surely".r.'""4 restore it nlnr
when faded or gray. It stimulates the nn
tritive organs to heaHy activity, and pre-
serves both the hair and Its beauty?-- . Thus '

cranny, weaK or sicaiy nair Decomea glossy,
pi Labio and strengthened: lost hair regrows
with lively expression; falling hair Is checked
and stablished; thin hair thickens; and faded.
or gray nair resumeineir original ootor. il
operation is snreand harmless. It cures dan-
druff, heals all humors, and keep tbe seaip.cool, clean and soft under which conditions
diseases of the scalp are impossible. . .

Asa dressing for ladies' nair, tbe Vioon la
praised for its grateful and agreeable per.
fume, and valued for the soft huttreand richi-ne- ss

of tone It Imparts.
pkbpabkd bt ;

Dr. J. C. AYF-- Ac C O., LomeU, SKnan
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

eySold by aU Druggista and Dealer lor
Medicine. SvJy

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

man of Thursday : "Dr. D. M. Jones, of
Albany, lectured at the University yester-
day on the subject of 'conditions modfying
the effects of medicine' on the human sys-
tem, ne is considered one of the bright
medical lights ot the coast and is rapidly
gaining a State, reputation.

Smith & Clelan, drayists, lost a horse
from colic, on Wednesday, valued at $200.

Onestcrs give a ball on Christmas eve at
the Opera House.

Rpecial Notice.
E If you want to buy the latest style

of lady's Rubber Boots, go to Jake Fleiscb-ner'- s,

on First and Broadalbin streets. 6tf

iy Cash paid for Eggs, at J. Fleisch-Broadalb- in

ner's, corner of First ai:d
streets. tttf

New To-Da- y.

Small Farm For Sale.
LYING FIVE MILES EAST OF CORVALLIS,

miles from Albany, containing 160
acres of land, all under fence. On the premisesIs a goad dwelling house and outbuildings, and
splendid orchard. Itnown as the Fhelps farm.
Terras low-- oiie-t-hir- d of purchase money down,
balance on time. I'or further particulars en--

qulreor - - - - , uaui. iu.Lii.ai

O. & C. R. R. Co., 1

Gex'i. Fbeight and Pass, office, f
AND AFTER DATE UNTILFROM tbe rate on General Merchandise

South, trill be as follows :

Portland to Albany, 25e per lOO lbs.
E. P. ROGERS.a. f. p. Agt.

Portland, Oregon, Nov. 13, 1875-4-

New Millinery Store!
MRS. D. STEVENS,

HAS just aopened, up stairs in Froman's brick

Fashionable Ntoek of StUUnery Uooda.
Having had many years of experience in the

millinery business in the East, Mrs. Stevens be-
lieves she can ptve the fullest satisfaction to aU
who give her their patronage, and would there-
fore respecT.fnllv solicit a share of the same.

Also asrent for the LITTLE MONITOR sewing
machine, the grandest achievement of the ago,
unapproachable hv any other sewing machine
in the market. Those intending to purchase a
machine, should uot fail to call and see this.

MRS. D. STEVENS.
Albany, Nov. -

SIMMONS.
In the Justices' Court for the Precinct of Al-

bany, Linn county, Oregon.
P. W. Beeler, plaintiff, vs. F. C. Logan, de-

fendant.
To P. C. Logan, defendant above named :

An order having been made by me tills day,
that t he service of this su inmons he made upon
you bv publication in the ALBANY Register,as cy law requiredIn the name of the State of Oresron : Yon are
hereby required to anpear before the undersign-
ed, a Justice of the Peace for the precinct afore
said, on

Sth day of January, 1876,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at
the office of said Justice in said Precinct, to an
swer in a civil action the above named plaintiff
who claims to recover or you tne sum ot
in l'. . goiu coin, wu n imeresi urereon in iwe
gold coin at the rate of ten per cent, per annum
from the 14th day of November. 1S74, as suretynwn a certain promissory note which this
plaintiff Jointly and severally executed with
defendant to one Martin Railev or order and
for defendant's accommodation, which note
said nlnintiif has been compelled to nav and
has paid in full. And also the farther sum of
$17.2.5 with interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent, per annum from July 13th, 1875, upon
a certain ironilsr,rr note, made bv said defend
ant in favor of plaintiff, and now owned and
held bv Plaintiff, as per complaint on file.

I he defendant ill take notice that if lie fails
to anneal- - and answer the said complaint, the
plaintiff will take jndgmentagninst him for the
sum of tJOO.OO in U. S. gold coin, with interest
thereon in like gold coin from tbe 14th of No-

vember, 1874. at the rate of ten per cent-- per an-
num, also the fnrthcr sum of t.7.25, with inter-
est thereon from the 13th day of July, 1373, at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum, togetherwith the costs and disbursments of this action
to he taxed.

Given under my hand thislsth dayof Novem--

Nov. 19, 187o-9v8- t6 Justice of tbe Peace,

AND

MEDICINES.

Bell & Parker,
(Successors to E. C. Hill 4 Son)

TTave removed their stock
JLA- - or

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemicals,

Perfumery,
Toilet Goods,

Cigrars &. Tobacco,
Paints,

Oils,
Gasoline,

Etc,
To Froman's New Brick Block,

North side of First, between Washington and
Ferry streets, where tnev wilt keep a

Large ani Pull Assortment of Goods

in their line, ordered direct from

San Francisco and the Fast,
and feel confident in the assertion that theycan perfectly satisfy all who call upon them,
ooiu as to

QUALITY AND PBICE OF OOIIS.
Call at our new store and be convinced of tbe

truth or the above statements.
Particular attention will be given to the com-

pounding of physician's prescriptions and fam-
ily recipes, at all hours of the dayor night.

A. H. KLL At PAKKEK,
Successors to R. C. HU.L dk SON.

Albany, October 28, tf

Just Received Z

A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS
SHOES Sn

OF EVERY STYLE & HAKE JtJ

WHICH WILL BE SOLD ' - fnl

"WuSk."ST I50W3ST, '
-

H
I WILL ALSO PAY THE Q

lilhcst Market Price, j!
In exchange, tor all kinds of G

Merchantable Produce.
J. FLEISCHXER.

See legal advertisement in this issue.

W. H. Dodd& Co. move to Froman'a
new brick next week.

Our schools are all largely attended and
are flourishing like a green bay tree.

Christmas turkeys in demand. They
are roosting high.

Sociable At the M.E. parsonage next
Wednesday evening. - Come out.

We have a muffin our possession, which
the owner can have by calling or sending
for.

Chas. Mealey was in from Sweet Home
early in the week. He says the roads out
his way are simply ter-rif-i- c.

The Oregon Granger Is no more, the Ore

gon Cultivator taking its place, with Judge
Garrison Editor-in-Chie- f.

These moonlight nights are glorious, but
hanging on the gnk has to be dispensed
with to a great extent.

We are inclined to believe that consider
able wheat has changed hands In the past
few days.

We have had but little rain during the
week, but we have enjoyed a good deal of
sunshine.

We are Indebted to Charley Wilson for a
nice veal rmst. Charley knows how to
put up a nice roust ynu bet.

Finishing Uf. Tlie lumber having been
received, mechanics are busy finishing up
the Evangelical church.

The Masonic festival, we are told, is set
tor the 27th. It'll be a big time when it does
come off, to a certainty.

Don't forget the Lewis Bros, grand en-

tertainment and Monday eve-

ning.
Don't forget to secure tickets for the en-

tertainment at the Opera House
night.

Joe Purdum, at Jervais, is prouder'n
anybody. Its a boy and Joe don't care
who knows it.

A visitor came to Dick Power's residence
in Lebanon, last Sunday. Its a young
blacksmith.

The Twosfers give an entertainment on

Thursday evening, December 30th. It
well be way np.

, The latest news from Mrs. Harper was
to the effect that she bad almost entirely
lost her voice, but was gaining in flesh,

The soda business, in the bands ot A.
Carothers & Co., never lets up, apparently.
as orders come pouring In on them right
here in the "dead of winter."

. The history of the Baptist Church of Ore-

gon is to be written up, and it will be well
done, as the gentleman delegated to the
work is perfectly competent.

We give tlie conclusion ot the President's
message in thi issue. It is quite a lengthy
paper, but not more so than the various
topics treated of demanded. Read it.

M. E. Sabbath School will hereafter meet
at 2l2 P. M.' each Sunday. Arrangements
are now under way for a concert, to be

given the first Sunday in next month.

The wives and daughters ot Masons will
soon give an entertainment, the object of
which will be to secure an organ for the
Masonic lodges of this city.

Walter Ketchum circulated a subscript-
ion paper for the relief of a poor widow
lady of this city, on Tuesday, and in a very
short time collected $70.

Beach & Monteith. Blain & Sox and Par
ker & Morris have been making heavy
shipments of wheat to Portland during the
week.

The message take3 up so much room
that we have space for Uttlle else this week
Next week we shall try and catch np with
the news.

maple sugar at W. C
Tweedale's. It reminds one of his younger
days when he "blled sap," and thonght he
was happy.

Some wellness and a considerable amount
of tmweilness among the Webfect here
abouts the latter entirely confined to the
sick ones.

Before your Lungs begin to Fester, stop
the cough that may otherwise destroy von,
With Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one min-
ute, 13

Officer Queener arrested Frank Jack,
near Brownsville, on Wednesday, charged
with maliciously destroying the fences of
E. Ridemour, in that vicinity. The exam.
1 nation come off to-da- y before Justice Han
non.

Jim Titus is just exactly "set up" and
as joyous as can be, ail because Myer, of
Jackson county, the other day, sent him a
Scotch terrier purp. The purp is a beauty,
and has already learned a trick or two
worthy of an older dog.

A. B. Paxton gets away with all of them
on a picture he is the big tyee in his line
on tlie Pacific slope. He has the finest
photo gallery on tlie coast of Oregon, br all
odds. Call and see for yourself.

The farmers in th neighborhood of Hal-se-y

are more fortunate than some of their
neighbors, this year, at any rate. Early
in the season they were offered $1 per
bushel for their wheat, and they at once
closed with the offer, considering that a

good price for the article. About 100,000
bushels were sold at this figure. Some-

thing near 30,000 bushels ol flax seed were
.sold at that point, also, for probably $1 75

per bushel, and coin has been more plenti-
ful among the bone and sinew of tlie land
thereabouts than ever before in the early
fall. ' There is a good deal in taking a good

price when offered, yon know

--AN I

Exchange 0f3.ee,

ALBAXY, OBJEeoX.

RECEIVED SUBJECT TO
DEPOSITS sight.TUnMnit4annAl sn tfTmarlmviaftain mill.

ilxcbange on Portland, 8m n Frandsoo,
AQCLPtcw ion, lor m t iuww im.'yviininvia mnrifiaml rummrif 1 tt mm it.fcMl.

Refers to H. W. Corbett, Henry Faiiin,
Banking hours from 8 A. St. to 4 P. M.
AlbanyTFeb. 1, M7VWV8

J. W. BALDWIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

PRACTICE IN ALL THE CourtWILL the Sd, Sd and 4th Judicial Dis-
tricts tn the Supreme Court of Oregon,
and in ihe U. S. District and Circuit Courts.

Office In Parrlah brick, (upstairs 1, In
office occupied bv the late N. H. Cranor,
First street, Albany, Oregon. tolSvtl

D. B. KICEf M. D.',

Surgeon & Pnrlclan.

Fh st street, between FerryOFFICE RKsiDEJicE-Tbi- rU

street, two blocks below or east of Metho-?u- p

Church, Albany, Oregon. v6n4

DR. GEO. W. GRAY,

DEN T 1ST ,
ALBANY, OREGON.

FICE IN PARRISH BRICK BLOCK,OF First and Ferry streets. Res-
idenceComer Fifth and Ferry sU-aet-

Office hours from 8 to 12 o'clock a. in., and
1 to S o'clock p. m. 18v4

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED'
THE BAY TEAM STILL LIVES,

J9 FLOURISHING LIKE AGIKMAND tree. Thankful for past favors,
and wishing to merit tbe continuance of
the same, the. BAY TEAM will always be
ready, and easily fori mi, to do any hauling
within the city limits, for a reasonable
compensation. CaSl el I very orolsM Specialty. A. N. ARNOLD.

yuv5 Proprietor.

Albany Book Store.
JJBO. FOSIIAIT, '

IN MISCKLLANEOUSBOOK8,DEALERBooks, Blank Books, Stationery
Fancy Articles, Ac.

Books Imported to order, at shortest pos-
sible notice. v5nS0

II. JT. BOIGIITON, III.

OF THE CNIVERUTYGRADUATE of New York, late
member of Bellevieu H ospital Medical Col-lor-

New York. OFriCB In A. Carothers
& Co. 's drug store, Albany, Oregon.

XV. C TWEEDALE,
DEALEK IN

Groceries, Provisions,
Tobaceo, Cigars, Cutlery Crotk-er-y,

and WooU & Willow Ware,
ALBANY, OREGON.

Call and tee him. , ,24i

A. CAROTHERS & CO.,

Dealers in- -

CIIKMICALS, OILS, PAINTS, BYES
ULA8N, LAMP'S, ETC.,

- AU the popular

PATEarr medicines,
FINE CUTLERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

NOTIONS PERFIMERV,
sad Toilet! Uoods.

Particular care and promptness givenrnvslclans' prescriptions anu t aiuny itec
lpes. A. CAROTHERS Jt CO.

Albany, Orcgou-4v- 5

XftZetslex? Cliaix I
Cau be had at the following places :

Jlarrisburg Sam. Mny
Junction City Smith A Brastleld
Brownsville ..Kirk & Hume
IhUsey J. M. Morgan
Boio .J. J. Blown
Albany.. Uraf ft Colltr

A full supply can also be obtaiuert al my
OIU snop on f irst, street, Aimny, urtvrou

, J. V. MKtZLKB.

A. W. GA9IBL.E, M. L.,
Physician, Surgeon, etc.

On First street, over Wood'sOFFICE store. Residence Oppositelate residence of John C Mendenhall, near
tne Jfounai-y-

. t irst st u Aiuny.scufcr., .coy

Piles! PilesT
SAY THIS DAMAGING ANIWHY complaint cannot be

cured, when so many evidences of success
might be placed before you every day-cu- res

of supposed hopeless cases? Your
pnvsician lniorms yon mat ine longer you
allow the complaint to exist, vou lessen

chances for relief. Experience hat
augni inwtn au ease.
A. Carothers V Co.1i Pile Pills and

Ointment
are all tbey are rooommendea to be. Will
cure Chronic, Blind and Bleeding Piles in
a very snort time, ana are convenunu 10 ur

This preparation is sent bv mall or ex--

press to any point within the United States
at si ou per pacaage.Address. ATCAROTnERS A CO.,
87 v5 Box 83, Albany, Oregon

The Eiitrene firemen are making ar
rangements for a grand ball at Lane's
liaii on Christinas eve.

FOR SALE!
rrtHE CELEBRATED W. A. WCK.fl-- S

REAPERS & BIOWERS.
nlneB Usoder, (Wood's improved.)
CotuUlsrra Indian Farm Wagon.
The Bnsaol and Ylbmtor Throsnon, '

, (best machine on the coast.
- Statesman ForceDeed Drill. ,

Hear Plown, and other, machines- -

Call, see, and get price and terms before buying
elsewhere, at my Blacksmith Shop, corner Soe- -

ad and Euswort h St., Albany, Oregon.
38VS - FRAN KT WOOD.

"T
As Boon as a hnmorona p&ragraphist

tarns up on a Chicago paper he receives
a flattering offer to come to New York
and edit a bank-not- e reporter or a cook
book.

TERMS IS ADVANCE.

One copy, one year ...... 50
One copy, six months... ........ 1 60
To clubs of twenty, each copy .........frJ 00

S.n"le copies Ton cents.
Subscribers outside of Lina county will be

chained 20 cents extra S 70 for the year as
that is the amount of postage per annum
which we are required to pay on each paper
mailed by us. i

FRIDAY. ..DECEMBER 17, 187B.

Earn Hatters,
list OP LETTERS

Remaining til the Albany Post Office on
Dec. 10, 1375. Persons calling for these
letters must give. Hie date on which they
were advertised.
Barnes, Samniiiel MeDer tried, Mrs I
Baniford. Miss MattieMcOinniss, Gideon
Blohn. Ileiirieh McGinnis, Q W
Chrisinnn, S S Kisley, Alonzo
Card well, Mrs M J Tracy, Centon
Davis, George II Vauderpool, C M. -
Hamilton. Miss E Zugg, Nathan
Mittr,"J E

P. II. RAYMOND, P. M.

A Thief Caught in the Act A Bia
Fight is Which the Highwayman
Comes Off Second Best. Late last Sat-

urday afternoon, as Columbus Cowan was
cutting wood about two miles from the
city, near the railroad track, lie heard bis
horses making considerable racket, and ran
to them, probably a distance of between
fifty and a hundred yards, fearing they had
or would break their halters and get away.
He soon quieted the animals, refasteued
them and returned to where he had been
cutting wood. His coat and vest, contain-

ing a watch and chain, which he had left ly-

ing on a log, had disappeared. He stepped
at once upon the railroad track to see if
any one was passing wlio might have se-

cured his clothing, and observing a man on
the track going toward Portland, about
fifty yards off, lie hailed him. The mau at
once threw down some articles of clotbing,
and commenced propelling the more rapid-
ly. Mr. Cowan started for the clothing,
which he soon reached, and finding upon

- examination that it wa3 his, and that the
watch was gone, lie made for his man,
whom he soon overtook, and demanded his
watch. The stranger denied haviug the
watch, at the same time one end of the
chain was sticking out ot his pocket, as ap-

parently in his hurry to conceal it he had
done a poor job. Cowan called the atten-
tion of the foot-pa- d to the tact, when be let
fly a rock, unexpectedly to Cowan, which
he held concealed in his leit hand, hitting
him on the top of the head and knocking him
down. As Cowan attempted to rise, the foot-

pad, remarking, D u yon, J'll kill you,"
struck at him with a staff or club he was

- carrying in his-- right band, but fortunate-

ly for the assailed, one foot ot the assailant
caught in some way, and he came near fall-

ing. Cowan seized npon so favorable an
oppoitnnity, wrenclied tlie club from the
hand of the ruffian, and dealing bim a few

gentle taps on the bead sent bim to "grass".
For a few moments Cowan was very indus-
trious with the club he had been so fortu-

nate in securing, never allowing the foot-

pad to resume his upiight position, but
kept him prone upon bis back, where he
administered a number of whacks that,judg-in- g

from the remarks made by the recipieut,
were anything but desirable and pleasant.
The fellow at last remarked, "you have
broken my iuind ; do you intend to kill me?"
and Clunv. becoming jnbersomo" about
the condition of his patient, and darkness
coming on apace, concluded to leave his
whllome playmate and return to tlie city.
Cowan left his man on the railroad track,
and the list lie saw of him ' he was still
prone upon tlie ground. Cowan describes
the foot-pa- d as a large, heavy man, with
an English cast of countenance. He had
on a pair of blue overalls, and had a pack
strapped to his back. Cowan is confident
that if be had not been fortunate enough
to get the fellow's stick, be would have
been killed, The fellow did his utmost to

get the pack from his shoulders, but Cowan's
blows fell thick and fast and the pack seem-

ed to have been fastened to stay. Cowan
has a sore head and hand, but he still owns

vest and coat, and carries a watcb.

More Fine Stock for Oregon. Let-

ters received here during tlie week from
W. C. Myer, of Asldan-J- , now travling in
the Eastern States, inform his friends that
he has suceeded in purchasing the "Pride of

Persb," a Normon Etaliton, snpposed to txt
the finest and purest In the United States.,
He Is a very large animal, a dark dapple

. gray, of splendid action, imported from
France about one year since. When the
letters were written by Mr. Myer to friends
in this city, he was on bis way from Wis-

consin, where be purchased the "Pride of
Persb," to see another fine animal in Ohio,
which, if it came up to the reprcse ntations
given him, he intended to purchase also,
when be would start for Oregon, bringing
both horses. Mr. M. proposes to bring
these fine animals to this city next season,
so that our farmers may see and choose for
themselves. Mr. Myer is doing all he can
to improve the breed of horses in Oregon,
and therefore deserves well of her people.

The Great EirrERTAnMENT.-To-mor-ro-

and Monday evenings, at the Opera
House, the renowned Lewis Brothers will
entertain this public as they have not been
entertained for a longtime. Tlie universal
testimony of all ot our exchanges in South-
ern Oregon Is of this tenor everywhere
they have been greeted with crowded hous-
es. At Eugene there was hardly standing
room in the large hall, tlie wowd was so
great. Their parapbranalia is spoken of
as elegant and new, and the whole enter-
tainment meritorious. As everybody will

he there, doubtless, to sea for themselves,
we shall defer farther remarks until alter
the pertortnance.

Read the new a.'i. in this Issue. Live
en always Inn oJt their sl'ii.

Chester Borden died In jail a few days
since at Jacksonville. He was charged
with murder and would probably have been

banged, if death had not stepped in to re-

lieve him. Truly, the ways of the great
Governor are past finding out.

Col. Page, route agent of Wells, Fargo
& Co's Express, offers a reward of (3,250
for the arrest and conviction of the three
persons who robbed the express near Boise

City. There will be fcSOO for the convic-

tion of each person and one-four- th of the
treasure recovered,'' The amount taken
was 47,000. - - "

Sad News. A recent letter informs U3

ofihe dangerous-il-l nest ot tlie aged .father
of the Editor of this journal, in New York,
where he had gone from bis home in Illi-
nois to attend the meeting ot the Missiona

ry Board, of which he was a member. He
is in his seventy-secon- d year.

China Wedding. Next Tuesday eve
ning occurs the China Wedding of Rev-M- r.

White, pastor of the M. E. Church
South. The numerous friends of Mr. and
Mrs. White are expected to make it an
Interesting occasion. Twenty years of
wedded life is whats the matter, or ' what
entitles the parties to a China wedding.

Fine Displat. Jno. Foshay, at the
Albany Book Store, is in receipt of some

splendid goods, in the way of elegant
bound volumes of poems, history, etc., and
other novelties for the holidays. They
make a fine display.

For the East. A. B. Morris is to
start, overland, on Monday, for the East
ern States. To-da- y Messrs. John II. Burk- -

hart and John Humphrey start for a trip
East, going by rail to Portland, thence by
steamer to San Francisco, thence to take
the cars again tor the great ovcrlaiid trip-
We wish all three a pleasant and profitable
journey, ana sate return.

If you want something neat and tasty
for your little boy or girl, go to Mesdarnes
Bolds & Enos, on Broadalbin street, where
your wants can be supplied, at as low fig
ures as can be afforded anywhere. All
kinds and varieties of goods for old and
voting are to be bad at their store. A
good place to get holiday presents.

Saturday week is Christmas. Friday
night is the time Santa Clans comes down
the chimney to fill up the little folks stock
ings. However, it the house dosn't hap
pen to have a chimney, hang up the stock-

ings as cTose as may be to the fine it
makes but little difference to Old Santa
and then, too. times are so tight financial
ly that he will doubtless not be overloaded
with good things. Hang 'em up, anyway

New Jewelry Store. Our old friend
Chas. Bonrgardes, has opened a new jew
elry establishment in Dr. Plummer's drug
store, on First near Washington street.
where he will soon have a fine assortment
of all kinds ot tasty jewelry. watches,clocks.
etc. Mr. B. is a fine workman, and will
do all repairing on the most reasonable
terms. Call and see Charley in his new
place.

Alden Fruit Shipment. Tlie Alden
Fruit Co., of this city, on Wednesday.
snipped, through Parker & Morris, per
O. & C. R. R., 312 boxes and 14 crates of
assorted dried fruits to St. Louis, Mo. The
total weight was 20,000 pounds. Six tons
of fruit were also shipped bythe river for
tlie benefit of the man who furnished the
machinery for the Co. A. B. Morris starts
for St. Louis Monday, to look after tlie
sale of the fruit.

Masonic Festival. Below we give the
names of those selected to act on the several
committees appointed to get up an enter
tainment at the Opera House at an early
day, the object being to raise funds for
purchasing an organ for tlie use of the Ma--

soma lodges ot this burg. A better selec
tion could hardly have been made i

'

Committee on Decoration Clara Price,
Libble Halbrook, Sue Deckard, Ella Smith,
Lottie Monteith, Hcttie Thompson, Myra
Mansfield, J K. Weatherford, M. A. Bak- -

er, R. S. Price, Ed. R. M. Carter, Jno.
Althcuse. . .

Committee to Prepare Oyster Soup Mrs
G. A. Hill. Mrs. M. V. Brown, Mrs A
Carothers, Mrs Allen Parker.

Committee on lee Cream-Mr- s. G. F.
Settlemeir, Mrs. Ada Mansfield.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Gold in New York, 114 1.
Greenbacks, 86J87i.
The jyheat market In San Francisco dur-

ing the latter part of the week shows a
slight decline, quotations now being-ch- oice

milling, $2 ; choice shipping, (1 95.
Wheat quotations in Portland have also

declined slightly, the price now being $1 70
per cental. ' 1

, Our buyers have also lowered the price
to 85c per bushel. - -

Whether wheat lias reached Its "level"
here, or whetlier it will again advance, and
eventually reach tlie much coveted dollar,
is a question that is more throughly dis-
cussed than any other at tlie present time.

We have no change to note, in general
market prices. '

The weather has been splendid the great-
er portion of the week, and under the In-

fluence of bright sunshine the road3 are
rapidly drying up. -

On the 9th int., tbe inauguration of
Irwin and Johnson, Governor and
Lieut. Governor ofCalifornia, transpired
at Sacramento. .

A Difficult Sctsgical Operation
Well Performed. 'Squire Duncan wlfo
lives about eight miles south of Albany,
has a young lady daughter who. three years
ago, was attacked with inflammatory rheu-

matism, which settled in her right shin,
producing fearful ulcerations, and death of
tlie entire bone. The amount of suffering
and misery whicb she was compelled to
bare was fearful to witness. Last Satur-
day afternoon quite a concourse ot people
assembled at the residence ot the 'Squire,
to witness the severe operation of having
it removed, which was sucessfuly done by
Dr. Davis, of Sclo, who both administered
the chloroform and used the implements.
We all leel pleased with Dr. Davis, and
regard him as an accomplished surgeon.
He comes to this coast well recommended
from the East, and I think he well deserves
it as a surgeon.

S. S. MARKIIAM.
Dec. 13, 1875.

Great Land Sale. We omitted to call
attention, last week, to the great sale of
valuable lauds, to come off January 15th,
1S73, at the Court House door in this city.
The Isnd will be sold In small lots, so that
parties can get just what they want, a large
or a small farm. The terms of sale are
cash in hand, yet any one having a small
amount ot coin can purchase, as Mr. C. P.
Hogue and others will be on the ground
with plenty ot coin to loan to purchasers
that are not provided with the full amounts.
This is a chance to secure homesteads not to
be met with every day. Read the adver-
tisement beaded "land sale."

CncEcn Sociable And Fair. The la
dies of the Evangelical Church will hold a
sociable and fair at the Opera House in this
city, on Wednesday evening tlie 22nd, and
cordially invite the public to lend a help
ing hand. Admission 25 cts. Oyster soup,
cakes, peaches and cream and Ice cream will
include the refreshments for the evening.
Any donations will be thankfully received
Exercises for the evening : MuMc, both
instrumental and vocal. An agreeable
time is anticipated. Come and see our "but
ter duck." Ministers of all denominations,
with their families, admitted free.

Diorama. We attended the diorama
exhibition of Mr. G. H. Potter, at tlie
Opera House last Saturday evening. Tlie
hall was well filled, and as the views were
well shown, everybody seemed to be well
pleased. As the price of admission was
but 25c, no one could help feeling he had
got his money's worth. We esteem the
exhibition a worthy one. and those in
charge perfect gentlemen.

Ttvo petitions liave been circulated in
this city during the week, and both were
very generally signed, asking for daily ser
vice, the one between this city and Lebanon'
the other between this city and Buena Vista.
Both are an absolute necessity, and we

hope Postal Agent Underwood will use his
utmost exertions to meet the wants of the
community in this matter.

Off fob California. Dr. G. W. Wil
cox left on the last steamer for San Frau--
cisco, having been hurried thither by a
summons from his wife. The Dr. expects
to return in about six weeks. The Dr. has
made many warm friends during his short
residence here, who will be pleased to learn
that he intends returning and making his
home among na.

Mrs. Stevens has secured a first class
dressmaker, ind is now prepared to cut
and make dresses in the latest and most
approved styles, turns out the 'nattiest of
bats, the richest of bonnets and the gayest
of millinery in short order at very low
rates. Call And see her in Fromau's new
brick, op stairs.

Bell & Parker, owing to their happy
faculty of pleasing people, and always hav
ing the goods wanted, are constantly wid
ening and increasing their business. They
are wide awake men, and always keep
their sign hanging out.

The Titus Bros., having got away with
the city treasury, have .concluded'-t- o sell

goods cheaper than ever, For superb jew-

elry, new styles, and watches that tick for
themselves, go to their new establishment
in Froman's brick.

': Did yon ever try the celebrated "Rubber
Paint ?" If not, go to . Bell & Parker's
and get a can. It is nicely mixed ready
to put on, and is said to be far superior to
white lead in looks and durability, and is

much cheaper.

Hon. W. R. Dunbar dropped in on us
Mnndar. Bill is one of the jolliest of

"Tanks," and stands way up with the boys
as well as the gals.

For all kinds and varieties of underwear,
millinery, etc., the ladies should not fail to
call on Mrs. S. A. Johns. A bouse fuil of
novelties for the holidays.- - -- -

Old settlers tell ns they never saw ' the

LOOT.-- A Note given in April.John Burrow, in lavos-o- s r- - I,.:'
s

house, for the sum of ..j0. I I .
persons not to pnrclishs sw.ifl cw'and John Burraafrara rJ'ioge 'vAH3any,Or.,KoT.8,lK3.Oct23-v6n6- -


